Shop Early for Better Selections

For Ladies We Suggest

Holiday

.~

For Sale - 15 Plate group 1 bat. teriee, 21 months guarantee. Spec- GIRL'S JUNIOR BICYCLE for
:lal price, $8.93 exchange. McNa~ .sale. 20.-ineh balloon tires. Also
· lliara Auto Sales.
5lc pedal tractor for child 5 to 10
<
years. 711 Michigan street, Phone
44301.
6lc
-0---

FORSALE

Large JDOdO.;, 5 room bungalow,
hot water heat, full basement,
Jai-ge lot and garag0• Price $4600.

Corduroy Jerkins

Quilted or satin

Parka HoOds

The Red Cro.-s work room will
not be open jhis Friday as tbe 1943
quota fOl' sewing has been filled.
During the month of OctO.ber,
November and December, thirty
conValescent robes, fourteen bed
shirts and 76 hot water bottle covers were completed. These are all
to be used in our own aTJDy· and
navy hospitals. There will be more
work aiter January first.

For Girls

Beautifal

Modem 8 room house, ,good locatloni paved.~ Price $3800.

-Everyone

Junior sizes-9 t.o 17 - Ladies' 12 t.o 20 - 88 t.o 50.
·Featuring half sizes for the short stout.

Bed 'Jackets

$1.98 - $4.98

good lo-

to

DRESSES

)laved

. Modem semi-bungalow,
street., Price ~200,
_

-

.
Our nicks are full of Brand New Holiday Dresses
- street or dressy type - in printed or plain jersey rayon crepes - spun rayons .- with. smart metallic
·trims - the season's most desirable colors.

Blue and red

$3.49
New BJDart

_.,___.__

Winter Hats

and Seta

Lillian Hudson

- Methodist-

t The body of 'utHnn Hudson who

Richard Miles, minister
610 S. Main
Phone 3141

For Girls ·

59c to$1A9

98c - $1.49

in
Peoria, lllinois, was
brought to the Pettit Funeral
Home here, where services were

died

Girls' Coats
Plain heavy fabrics· warmly
lined - many fur trimmed.

--,

}lrs. Stimson at organ.
Choir director, Mrs. J. Manley
Card .

$7.84 to $10.74

•

Sweaters 'n Skirts
be

. Father DeRo~ celebrated his·

sung by the ehoir with Mrs.

Hovis singing the solo part. Ifust Solelll?l High Mnss. at St-'!
IHelen
Mrs. Stimson will play several i:eter'a cliurc1!, Eator;i Rapids, ·last

numbers on the organ.1 Sl.!n~ay morrung, with numerous] Nursery in beginners' depart- ~m.1sters thru<?ut ~e state as-,
. ment. Junior- church during mo:rn- ~nstmg, as mentioned m last weel\s
ing service. M:rs. Dwight Ballard i_ssue of the Jo.u:rnal. The cho1rin charge.
.
chanted t.li.e Ordmar~ of .the Mass,
7:00 p. m. _ Youth Fe1lowship. and a group of sem.manans fro~Calendar of Week
J A!t. St. Mary of the West Sem1Monday, 4 p. m. _ Girl Scout nary, Norv."Ood, Ohio, chanted ~he•··
Monday, 7:30 _ Boy Scouts.
Prol!er of the M~ss. Th_e entire.
Monday evening ~ The hoard of service was very 1mpresSJve.
1
t education will hold
its regular
Many Attend S~nday Night;
monthly meeting.
Receph?n
Tuesday and Wednesday-Youth
At the ,home ~f his parents ~~amid-winter institute at Marshall. 1 day evening fnends and relatives.
Wednesday - 4 :oo· p. m• ........Jun-\ came and went by the. score, )loth:
j 0 r choir.
protestants and catholics, .to conWednestlay _ S:OO p.m .....:.sen- grntulate and offer ~at _WIS.hes ~
ior choi
. Father Paul DeRose m his field or.
r.
labor.
1 Light refretiliments and punch·
served, and the friendly sent-:
IS . -- Ii were
iment expresoed by sll present'.
fl D z 11 M' · t
E
K
.
ht
~as
~vidence
of . tbe high esteem:
.
· · u 1 mis er. 220 · nig
m which the fannly is held in this.
Phone 4-3761
community.
\V. Knight St., ~aton Rapids, Mich.
Sunday
1" :
The combined Jumor and Semor
M. C. Kittle, Pastor
10:30 - Morning Worship.
choirs wil1 present a. Christmas Parsonage ll6 W. Broad street
Sermon 14 Our Land of Hills and I Chr"
playlet, " 'Twas the Night After
Ch.ristm3s program Thursday Valleys."'
'
llbn.. arty
~
Christmas."
ev~nmg, December 23.
Sunday school -, 11:46.
·The play is the story of a little
..,un~a:r school at _to a. m. ChfHerbert VnnAken, sllperintendThe Charlesworth WBCS wilE
,
b~y whose ~ar~ian angel takes ton W1lh~ms, su~er1 ~tendent,
ent. Gerald Gillett and Ernest Ful- hold its annual Christmas party At"':
him back 111, time to when the
Preachmg service at 11 a. m.
ton assistants.
the church December 29. A potluck
Chris~ was born. The. ru;!~hen You~ peo{lle's m~ti!lg at 7:_0fi
Young people's meeting Sunday dinner wi1l be served at .noon, no
explwns the true and 11'1fi.er· me ·· · · m. 1 ma.Jn auditorium. Miss evening in the church at seven. charge being made for either
ing of L"hristmastide.
v
l~ S
leader.
Melvin Montie president."
a'dults or chi!dren. However, an of--- · ~
Members of the cast will inij Adults lease meet in the prayMonday - 7:16 - Boy Scb'u.t8?'! ferlng will be taken which WJ11 be elude Minnie Striclaing, Besaie er room.
.
Gerald Gillett, scoutmaster.
• giYen to the uWhite Christmas
'
No~ss, Irene Hatha~ay, Rabert: ~reach ng .service at 7:45. ,
Tuesday - 4:15 - Girl Scouts. Fund", which supports a children's.
·
Noviss, J. Ben Hick.a., Esther I
Does Christmas Mean Christ to Mrs. Elmer Pierson, leader.
orphanage.
Mable· You?
,
Wednt=sday - Choir .Practices.
In the afternoon a fine }ll'Ogl'8m"
Choate, Helen
A warm welcome awaits you.
2 p. m. - Junior choir - Ruth I will be given by the Sunday echool
-<>---Ivins, leader.
followed by a Christmas tree for
~Ir. and :Mrs. Scott Hamlin of_1 7:30----Scnior choir, Mrs. Oxen-J the children.
Battle Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. dale, director.
'---<>--Allie Henry Saturday night. _Mr1
Thursday - Prayer meeting in
Mrs. Ethel Chestnut has returna:i4 Mrs. Cecil Farrand of Lan_sing the ehureh at 7:30.
ed from Akron, Ohio.
v1s1ted the Henrys !Monday night.
Friday - New Year"s Eve Party.
----0-........----0-Born to Mr. and Mn. Robert G:
Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Hutson enter- Forward of Fort Rile"y, KanBaBi>.
t.ained last Sunday: Mr.. and Mrs. a son, December 22. Named Raoul
Lavern Minkley and family of Douglas.
Portland, Mr. knd Mn;. Gayle Pet---0---erson of Howell and Mn;. Wayne
Peterson of Hastings.

I Christmas

I

lJ

-·. -

Wann Gift Robes

A Fine Robe
Quilted cottons aiid rafons
+in dainty prints and plain
colors.

si·o.95
FOJtMEN

LADIES' COZY

Smart Cotton

Beacon Robes

House Coats

s3.9s ·to s5.9s

In pretty prints, in Wl"ap-around and button fronts

Wann ftannel for cold mornings and nights In assorted
Sizes 12 to 50.

pattemB.

MEN'S

Beacon Robes

In all wanted colors

$3.98 to $5.98,
Sizes S-M-L
Please Him with these
ety!es
Men'~

Top Coats

$17.50, $19.50
$24.50

smart

corduroy reversible
II.EN'S

MEN'S
navy blue, all wool

Lundi Cloths, Towels, Bath
Room Mat Seta

cord

$4.98

$7.95

LADIES'

Button or zipper style

$9.9$ -

$1~.95

Present llim -with a brand

. New Suit
and watch him smile.

Chenille Robes
Jn

a seleetio~
of colon and
styles

$3.98 to $6.95
FOr ''Little .Hiss" ~.98'

I

l

irt,

C_ouacka

I
I

----<>--Charlesworth WSCS
p

I
I

Chrisbnaa
Lingerie
$1.49 to $2.98

Blues, oxfords and brown
heather

Full front· zipper

·Full 39 inches long, quality

.M:en1s leatli.er

' The Pilgrim Holine111
' Church

Slips and gowns for everyone .... hand picked lovliea
ready for gift giving ..... all
quality conscious and bondbudget priced.

Sport Coats

Sport Jackets

I
------------------'
I -- Bapt' t

Sizes 12 tO 44

Handsome

For Men

I

--

·

<..

I
I

Special Note

•·

In order that oilr
sall!81N!Ollle .may enjoy
'Christmas Eve with
their family thill store
will close at 6 :30 Fri-

Calendar of Evenb.

Logs and Lumber
Badly Needed

Tax Notice' !
will

Don't Make Long
Distance Calls

City ta.'<es
be collected at the City Treasurer's
office from December 15, 1943, to January 15, 1944, inchtsive, which is the last day for paying taxes without
penalty. Please return tax receipt for signature when
paying taxes.
Office hours 9 :00 a. m. to 12 :00 noon; 1 :00 p, m. to

Civilians who want to do some4 :00 p. m.
tning ror service men during the
coming holda:ys -can take a tip
from the Michigan Bell Telephone ~1•101'lll.il~l~l~l°'l"I01Ol'lll~l~l~li>!ll>i'IO.OMIOl'lll'lll~l~l~l~l°'IO.§°'~ C" § Ci ~ § §

City T reaaurer

You

§ Q C" § § §

BPW club meeting, second lfonday of each month.
Janlo:r Maccabees, first and th.inf,
Wednesdays 4:00 p. mg each month.'
Senior Maccabees, first and tJiinJ.
Wednesdaya, 7:30 p. m. First meeting, social; _second, business.
:;
December 271 8:00 p. m. Annual'·
meeting Eaton Rapids branch Red•
Cross, Veterants hall.·
~ember 28 - OES Christm"'!t
party.
.'
'°
EATON RAPIDS LODGE
F. &: A. M.

,~

Maj. Paul.W. Winder, K. C
Capt; Robert Webater
Cll.Jll: ·Sidney G<>ff
The J oul'llal Publishing Com)J8ll)'

110 E. H111111lin Street
Entered at ~e Postolllce at Eaton
Rapids, Michigan, 1IS Second-claSs
Mutter

Capt. Bert VanAili
Capt. Phil Slmpion
Capt. Russell Holeomb
·capt. Donald -D. Bmitll·
. Capt. Paul Sim)llOn

Lieut. Clarence Battley
Lieut. William S. Horner
Lieut. Ralph .Miller

lat Lieut Chester Bradlef
lat Lieut. Clare Huntlqt.On
2nd Lleut. Victor Walworth
Lleut. Rubert BOS10re .
Lieut Howard Fairblnb
Lieut. WllBOD Leak :-,.
• Lleut.. Claud A. ~

_2nd. Lieut. Kaye ·Maupm

0

1:.acal lloJ• la the N•T7
Bill Adame
RicbUd G. Alllaon
Ctirtis Allen
Clilford Aldenbruck
Vincent J. Andenoo
Y·2·C Kenneth Bum
Frank Donia
Steve Bolltict
Harold Ball
Wallace Bowden
Donald Berkman
Stanley Berkman
Dell J. Bramble
Ora Beckinan
William E. Baker
lior.:ion W. Biddle
Howard Butgess

That Ibo ...-old lllirit ..
OirilaHsmaywarmyuur

Walter Babcock
Rubert Babcoet
War""' R. Biddle

-.io'tliia }'Oar, ... brJa,

yaur table tbc lincat
loodo availoble in .U, lllla
1'icb, widt land ol oura.
10

Daly Baker
Paul E. Boatman

Henry Duma, Seabeea
Donald Bradioh
•Judson Bilhop

ti

Bay Bentley, USNR

Ferdinand !lowden
RliSl!ell Burg.,;,.
Wiiliam Bever
Tom Bostwick

Lawrence A. CalYin
Allen Cook

llllton 111.. Cook

KROGER'S

Wm. W. C:rr ·

25Yeat1.A80
Chas. Titfonl will sell his per·
SO.fl.al property at auction Decem-

Pumpkin '°:~~ub.
will mab
creamy sonooth
XXXX Sugar

One can

STUFFED

OJives

Herbert M. Clark

Judson Clapper
Maurice· euwteln
Earl C&rrier
Oaear Champod
Bennie. Carr

Bill Cbureb
Dale Caipenter
Milton .Ill. Cook
Albert Challender
D. Crandall
Dewey Decker
Lester Devenney
Rllbert D. DeGeua
Ch&L L. DonnellJ
Wm. G. Donald
Dwayne DeVeau
Leo .R, Dean
Richard L. Eckhart
Richard Burton Ferris
Lyle Wayne French
Ivan Gillett
Lawrence A. Galvin
Lt. J; G. Anson Grimes
Keith Huntinetin

Niblets Corn
Whole
Early Peas ·

.

Z ~; 37c

Mary Lou, Swesl Pickles, qi. 31c

12-oz. can

.'

13c
11c·.

13c
10c
s1.25

Sugared Donuts

dozeo

or Plain. Kepi Fresh in oeHo wrapper

Tomato Juice
Cigarettes·

No. 2 can
Campbell's, 3 Pis. Counlry Club, Tall No. 2 din lie, 5 Pis.

I 3
'ff.
I.

KROGER'S CLOCK

Don L. Holgate

le

1-lb. pkg.

No•.2 can
Fi- Flovored. E"'Y lo prepare. 18 Poirlls

Red Maraschino .

carton
Raleighs, Philip Morris and mosl othar popular brands

Bread

25c

lorga
loaves

SODA CRACKERS

Howard Horton
Everett L. Hamilton
Keith J. Hayter
Ensign Margaret Holwfs

13c

1-1b. okg.

4 ~ 78c

Motor Oil

Pann·Rad 100% Pure Pennsylvania. Makes a w.kome gih

17c

qt.

13c

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

Slone ground, Old-lashionod flavor

Stew~rt.!~~~ome
·

With Air Conditioning

Day - AMBULAfl!CE - Night
I'll- ' • 48:11

Eaton llaplda

:

l

PEAIIUT BUTIER .2 ~; 38c
1b

18c

Jumbo. -doz. 79c

The folJowing bI1le were re'ad
and audited and on motion of com-

missioner Weldon were allowed as
audited:
Lighl & Water Fnnd
Payroll

·
$S1.40
T. H. Lyon. hardware
2.69
Contingent Fund
Payroll
67.20
T. H. Lyon, hardwate
16.36
Consmners Power Co.,,ga.s
16.28
Fire & Police Fund
Payroll
84.00
T. H. Lyon, hardware
6.63
Consumers Powe? Coo., gas 2Q.6

Cemetery Fund

Payroll
T. H. Lyon, hardware
Parmenter & Andre, armatures

Street & Bridge Fund

,Payroll

T. H. Lyon, hardwa~e
Plark Fu)ld
Adjourned,

H. V. Webster, ·Mayor
· P. L. Sage, City

33.60
U2
31.86

81.oo
2.27

8.00
Cler~

·1·..

3

~~

59c

EVAPORATED MILK 3 ~~: 2Bc

f

If

doun

Me.

large size, in cartOns

PECH MEATS

o•a. lk

Fresh llavory kemel1

FLIUR
Couniry

Enriched l~lb
Club baking·lasled

PEAD

No

11.14
211

l'l.i ..n

C....iry Club Holvos. 24 Poinls

cu1um
3 Pis, 'Blue

11-oL pkg.

Ribbo~

11c

Figs, pkg. 20c

SEEILEIS IAISlli

1

Sun-Maid. .f Pb.

~9~ 13c

1.11> ~·

NIE HIEY

2-lb. jer 69c. Not rationed.

35c

&IAPEFRBIT JUICE •::_.. 211!

Sweet, hsh, tlean,
clusle" C.Ufornla

2

lbs

•
each

....

25c
391:
29c
31 C
128
19c

Michigan Petatoes 21;;1;, ~~ t:.~Z.. 15 ~. ·47c

5 /,';0 34c

Treat of the feast I

can

ifA..

ROLLED OATS

Regular or quick cooking

a.Oz. lk

IWEY COCOA

Serve it hot or cold.

49C
29c

'All purpose ~ for ealing 01 cocking

KROGER'~

EMBASSY

Salad Dressing·
Pint

17c

DTIAIE CllEESE w . - ISc
In Punt-pal< carton. No!'ralicnod.

llllAI ftllEGAI
KfCgar's Avondale

llTAllllS Ktogor's I """· SUI
High potency, 3 -m Slll'PIY.
Biii.iii CILlllTE . - Uc
A-nia, quail Hit

Ill FEEi IW. 5 ~. Ile

LARGE ROASTING

Mr_-, Hunt Club, 5-l>s. "'2c

CHICKENS
PLUMP • TENDER ·MEATY
Each bird speciolly "'loctod lo give·
you lhe 'lnost good eating for
your money.
lb.

E!!! mm c-i. B

47c

Counlry Club. 'Pl. per can

:

:

3 :; 12c

tCllll
Shortening. 15 Poinls

Small, doz. 35c

lead leltace Crisp fino gmon h<a<b
Fresh Broccoll Tendon....,, stalk• bunch
W.shlogton Faooy 2 ._
•1
I eIICIDUS AppIes c,;,p,
c1en'"'"' eating
..s. .<. C
Winesap Apples Fa..cy w•• h;.g1on • II?. 18c

Coffee

Stewt11g Haas

Greetjngs

EmperOr Grapes

KROGER'S HOT-DATED SPOTLIGHT

f
f

dozen

·-1.

f
:1:
.:

:ize

Large, doz. 59c

Flarl~a

sie:;esent1 roll call-1Mayor Web-

st& and ccnmuiasioner Weldon.
Minutes of the previous meeting

M dium

Best for Juice
7 lh
Oruges F"""'"'
for Flavor
Bright Yellow
Flarida Brapefnlt Fo11 o1 1u1co I lbs.
Extellent fla.,or
Pascal Celery (GREEN
when RIPE)
sl.U.
Celery Hearts c.....
lender 2 bund.,,
Cranhrrles
t;p• 01- be"'"
lb.
Sweet Potatoes Fa,.,, yAM vonely 3 lb..

WondorNulMargarine, lb. 20c. 6Pts.

A ~Jar meeting of the city
eommiss1on · was heJd in the city
clerk's office Derember 20, 1943.
at 7:00 o'clock p. m.
1
Called to order by .Mayor Web-

read and approved.

from

Oranges

Kroger's Embassy

Ml-CHOICE llARGARlllE

35c

lb.

No ration points required.

Covnlry Club. Ask aboul Planl Offer

AVOllDALE MUSTARD

Walnuts
'

pies

Kernel Bantam Corn. 14 Points

a.... bottlo 17c

DILL PICIW

two

~2

For that holiday baking I Brown Sugar, 4-lb. bag 25<

;.:· 26c
CHERRIES .

Emerald

.

37c
lb.

2.9c

lb.

33c

11. 33c.

·WE WHO;'lather ~~cB~iQ~~ 6n.

the veran·~a o! the HattiSon·
Hotel to engage in idle .conversation
and exchaoge:itJ>f congenialities ere
apt, ~
cOUrse of a year's time~
to touch upon Almost ever, topic o!
dlscussiOn on!.~an imagine.
Tnday we·.sp~'ke of galle.ntry. lf\nd
Old Les Wilton discounted ·the tale
of Walter Raleigh and Queen Eliza·
beth, which has survived history ~
the shining ex8mple.
"l once ·kneW a man," Les 1:1,egan,
"who won laurels for gallantry with·
out shOw or fuss or desire for pub~
lie acclaim for his act. He lived
right here ~~-.Harrison, this man
I dld, or leastwise he settled down
here permanentlY after marrying
Mrs. John Wood is reported re•ueua Kilday••;.
·
.
.
.
: ·
eovering· rnpidly from her recent
"The story 1'have to ien concerns plowing ~dea and the .appllcatio~ of
Mr. and lh:s~ Floyd:'t" Hoag
,',
ilh\ess, at the Hamilton home · on
Delia 1-gues's nlore than Roger the plow1ng practice m the United ,
. Dattle Creek VlBited at t1ie R~,
Water street. She expects to spend
Jde. hence lid better give it to you I States, our ancestors did. not recog-1 More aii.d
our amdes are Gillett· home Sunday.
' : '?].,
Chris'tmas with her daughter, Mrs.
from her pplnt of view. She was a .niz~ their. transition to soils that are landing aur fighting troops by para·
Leo O'Mara and family. Mrs. Lutie
j pretty girl, Della was: had a sweet mainly s~t loams, which demand I chute, di.srUpting enemy lines, en·
. Esler· who is also at .the Hamilton
SOrl Of Way. ab_OUt. her manner Of I : S plOW~g
:m;>pean C}a~ ' emJ' COmmunfea\iOilS 1 but paYtng
home is improving.
0
talking. It's mofe than likely that,.
ms.
ey a e
appr_eci heavy priee in casualtiea.
· S~alman Jack Philo Squires,
had it not be~ !or -1,Delia's afflic· • ate the eonnectlon plowing migh~ i Silken fineries. and their subsU.aon of Mr. and Mrs. Philo Squires.
tion, she'd have married Douglas have with the~ movement
tu.tea are fast passing from the maria home on an eight day leave afM
Currier, the son cf our town's lead- : gions w!Jere rainfall comes regu r~ ket to provide safe landings for our
ter graduation from the Radio and
ing citizen and richest man In those ly in small &bowers to ~ose where distant fighting men. We can still
'Signal school with high honors
days for
young fellers all made a la~ge share ot the rams er~ tor- buy silk and nylon for them with
.and factors for petty officer third
a pl;y tor her hand, and· Douglas renlial. _ 'Ibis sh:'fl from mariµme 1 War Bonds and Stamps,
class. He will leave for his base
was about Ule best catch of the loL to contlnentil~ chmate wa~ not ap-,
· U.S. Trt:1JSfUJ.•D.1panme;il
Christmas day.
·
preciated until much plowmg Wlder
·
"But Della bad an affliction, if you torrential downpours caused erosion I
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jowett excould call it that. sne was left-- of almost catastrophic magnitude
pect thei:r son-in-Jaw and daughhanded. Don't scern like much, does over our most productive areas.
ter Cpl. and Mrs. C. Breard of
it? \Yell, ad.di~ enough, 1t happened , "'Yes, we bav.e plowed too much,
Guelph, Ont., Friday and their son
that the girl was the o!1ly person in 811 our hind!!lght forceftilly tells us.
llaurice of Manitoba, ·Canada,
t?wn who cdu1d lny claim to such an But ·surely our foresight is better
Christmas day. Maurice who is
outstanding pecuhndty. You get her than to allow refusal to plow in the
with the Royal Canadian Air
in
a big crowd, and the thing was future.
force received his wings Thursday
plumb noticeable. Comhlnc this with
"Plowing cioes· aerate the soil, as
and with them the. rank. of sergeany aoil mlcroblolo1ist will testify.
ant.
As a consequence of the change of
While passing from one point
atmosphere in the son, and because
1:(, another Kaye Maupin stopped
of the stirring by the mold-board
off for & few hours visit with hi3
plow, there is new 'life.' 'J'he soil
t'"rente, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
;
is a factory tn wlµch much energy
....:.upin, =. fey,, dnys ago. He is
I
.
·
is expended. It is transforming
with tbe
Chemical lnspeetion
many substances, uxiillting or burnCorps. While in Chic.ago recently BUCKLES and slides <you buy 'em the left in t;ie e.ro:ip illust~ate~ (1).
ing tons of Carbon dioxide, sulfur
he bumped into Christie HanSen1
at the button ccWllers) a=e mak· The ribbon ~ this mstance is slipped
.through
a
tallored_wooden
slide
stud·
to sulfur dioxide, ammonia to ni· BOD of Martin Hansen.
lng lively conversation pieces in the
ded wfth gold na1lheads. Worn ~
trate and other similar combus·
W. T. Baker who has been in fnshion world this season. To &.dd to
the pocke~ of a shirtwaist frock. it
tione. Were lhis performance not
the hospital at Excelsior Springs, tho excitement they are stepping out
proC'~cdinl! in the soil, life on the
Mo., brings back some interesting of their accepted role of trl.mmlng adds a me~ color accent. Y~r
s:hoolgirl
••
frtends
will
welcome
this
globe
would soon become extinct.
,views of that section which in-I shoes and bells to become glamour
Facts such as these are disregarded
~ude the home of the famed Jesse acceots for frocks and blouses, or gift. for I~ s a clever way to wear
as part of the soil's contribution to
James. Mr. Baker states that a wherever they can be de~orative in their football colors to football
games.
crop production by him who would
llll'ge hotel there replaced their! costume makeup.
.
At
center
left
(2),
a
luscious
blue
not plow. But continued and excesAmerican waiters with Japs and I When it comes to lit.tle inexpen·
sivc cropping withouJ paying bnck
the coal companies·refused to sell sive gifts that look chmce, and are velvet bow is sleekly folded through
an
oblong
mirror
slide
to
serve
as
the soil's plant food debt, reduces
the hotel -coal.
indeed just that, try the buckle-;slidethe output of the nutrients left over
plus-bil-of-ribbon way nnd you'll find a brooch trim on a square-necked
in soluble form by microbial activSgt. Howard Scott, son of Mr. it gives the perfect answer. The dinner or party gown. A companion
bow
might
be
worn
In
the
hair
or
ity:•
and Mrs. George Scott of Holmes bows illustratei;l should prove well utreet, n_ow in anny service, was come news now that the approach of chevron fashion on the sleeve of an
home. this. week for sever;al days, Christmas tirings u1e "What to give" evening coal
, Over the top in Italy? One :more
the first time .home for two yeara. problem up full force, and more so
rldg~. one more mite on the r()ad
Below to the lett (3), a black satin
H~ward hae ~en place~ and coy- this ear what with the war strain bow pulled through a dull. gold-fin·
lo Berlin.
.
efed many pomts of interest m
~
lh
As iD. victorious military camThe barn on the Cecil Ha.rteD,.•:.
connection with army work. He causing compllcationshthat turns e ished buckle presents a dressy version. Three of these dotted down the fact that Delia was naturally a
paigns, people on the home fron 1 burg place northeast of here burn..
came hmne unannounced and sur- situation into a real c allcnge,
must sacrifice to provide all th~ i ed last Friday night. Eaton Ra~
prised his parents.
The grand thing about these rib- the 1rcnt of an afternoon dress make sensitive little chit, and you bad
bon fantasies ls that you can make a dramatic trim. This is especially sometlung that proved mighty trousinews of war. One of these is the' ids and Mas()n fire departmenbl
Fourteen
thousand
Michigan them up in a jiffy at almost trl!Ung good as a make-over idea, in that blesome.
recuJ.ar purchase of War Bonds.
were called cut.
.'
U, S. Tt'ttls~r;i Dtparlmtni
"Delia had ;.reached her twenty·
Bell Telephone company employes expense and they are really Choice it effectively brings the important
f
Correction-The
Journal
is
in·.
have been awarded an "essential looking. Added to this, they are satin accent to last year's wool second year, whlch was about the
1
formed that a daughter Sue.-~::
limit of matrimonial eligibility -·ii::.
\l.'ar servke riblxm" by the com- something one "cnn use" and they frock.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. -Neil
pany following high commendu- work Uke magic when It comes to
To the right above (4), a velvet those days, when she met Reger Ide.
Huntington December 15, not- Mr. ·
tion by Brigadier Genera] Fronk Prettifying one's costume. To wom- bow drawn through a fancy mirror Roger came from down country
,
and
lw'lrs. Keilh Huntington.
E. Stoner, Chief of Army Com-· en in the midst of a last minute rush buckle makes a dramatic trim as it somewhere, a bright young men,
munications Service, U. S. Army for gifts that will take care o! an anchors skirt drapery so 1hat it wiU with a sense of hy.mor and a likeable
\ Marc Putnam reports over 6'
Signal Corps. The emblem is a overflow list of friends, these tittle "stay put." A compm1ion buck.le personality. But Rrobably no ()ne,
1 Christmas
1mckages received for
red, white and blue ribbon dcccra- bow-and-buckle (or slidel whimsies and bow dresses up the neckline, o.I' the dozens of friends he acquired
the men in the Fort Custer are1to
tion on V."hich thE! figure of a tele· are nothing less than "blessings in too.
last week and delivered to Char-.
shortly after his advent into our
phone is superirnpos;d.
disguise...
lotte.
\
Two colors of grosgrain ribbon midst, appreciated his quaUties
ComplaintS come In every nuw
TI1e pretty Miss in the picture pulled through a slide achieves a move than Dc}la Kilday.
Rotation gra.zing lncrellses the DU·
and then that news does not get in knows her buttons and her slides in charming version of the bow-tie fad
";!'here was a reason for It, and &ritlonal value or p1u1ture pla.nts, as I
the paper when those whom it that she buys them to m.itch, which (5). A fashion-alert dresser will a good one; a reason that served to thiclter turf results from using only \
concerns have not reported it. We is a very chii:: gesture on her, part. match Ute slide to the button immediately establish a bond o! a small part of pasture area· :1.t a I.
can't divine things that happe:n to The slide through which she pulls a briginalcs that march do.m the !ront friendship an~- understanding be- time. Hlgh-P,roducing cows have
people; we have to be told. Neither tri·told of grosgrain ribbon matches of her suit. Good idea is to select tween the two, that 'bas never since shown lncr!Jllscd :rield when grazed
are we in .p()sition under these 1 the scalloped button originates on her ribbons in different college accents been shattered. Roger Ide was left- in this wa.y.
con~tions able to hire a staff of! suit. This she wears bow-tie fash- to give to your co-ed· rriends. A gay handed!
·
-----outs1de reporters, nor would we be ion on her tailnred blouse. She
"Roger was "not only ter.t-handed, Ground Wheat Preserves
able ~ hire employees _to set the 1 bought the slide at the button counter plald ribbon slipped through a tailored slide speaks for itself below to but Della knew· by the !amtly em· 1
type if secured. We are in wa~ too., and made It into a brooch by simply
the right (6) as a gay hair ornament. barrassed and a'wkward manner in
Grass Silage Well
Please send o~ teleph~ne items sewing a safety in to the center bar. Repeat the same bow en the Pocket.
which h. e heId th.mgs th a t h e w~s
Wheat is just as satisf~ctory a .
was enjoyed.
.
about your family or fnends.
Bright and gay is the roman- for a double dose of chic.
as sensitive about the attention his preservative for grass silage as
· ·
atriped ribbon bow shown above to
Rel~a...sed by Weatero NewSP.'.J.per Uruon. affliction might att~act as she was corn, says C. B. BenderctRutgersU.
Mrs. Hazel Storey entertained.
about her own. Instantly he exclt.- j Describing how to use wheat in
sixteen frrnnds and neig_hborS la.et
ed her pity and sympathy a.nd un- silage makmg, he says, "The grain I Fr'om a transport in New Guinea: Sunday honoring ~he 77th birth.U.7, ~
der_standm~ She looked at him and should be ground fine and applied 1 American members of hospital units of Freeman Hat~1eld. Guests wea ,
smiled and realized at once that at I at the rate of 200 to 250 pounds per
.
di I
d in tru 1 1iresent from Albion, Mason, Ea•
Jast she had found a tnend who ton ot green alfal!a as it goes - ::a.~arr;:vfte~eb c .;arn~ond s dol: Rapids an~ Aurelius to enjoy the:
Never have the knits fitted into our would never grate en her nerves.
thrOugh the throat or the c)).opper. tars. P
Y
birthday dinner.
pattern nf comfo~le living as they
'"That, and ~e fact that Roger With mixtures of grasses and leg- \ How many will they succor? H'ow
'Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parmenter-'
do now. The smart practical th.Ing was as deserving or a good wife as umes, use 150 to 200 ~ounds per many dead will they find?
How , attended the graduation of thei"
to wear these days is the new tailor· ?ver a you?g man c~uld be, resulted ton dependu_ig upon mo1~ture _con- many will never return? We do nol son Vernon a~ Nuvy Pie~, (_?hicag~•-.
knit wool jacket, designed especially m the ulttmat_.t: umon of the pair tent. .The higher the mo~st~re con· know but we· do knnw our daily con· rece!ltly. He IS now Aviatwn Ma;.. ;~
to weAr with separate skirts or cvet l three y.ears later. '.1'h~ courts~ip be- tent th~ '?ore ground gram 1s need- duet can make an earlier end· r chimst mate -S-lc ~d has bee1' ,"·
I one-piece dresses. There h no pri· I gan wi~h the fl.:st .night Della ac- ed .. With tlmothr or green cereal the war.
tt·ansferred to Memphis, '.!'enn ~o•
,: oritles to these jackets and they ni.ay cepted Roger s mvttatl~p .to ~ttend gral.!IS, add 100 le 150 pounds of the
q.ive your do:Iars ..
a two week:; course ~nd will ,go O!fi.,
be machine-knitted copies or the I the seml-ann~al ladJ~s aid supper ground grains .per ton.
Moro lVa~· Ecm .. o:
from there t.n gunners schm>_l.. .~'·
original handknifs. The popular car-· (a date which.. inctdentally, she
"It is not difficult to ~pply the
V~rnon Parmenter returned ~
digan jacket is shorter than be.l'cre l dreaded for fear that R~ger would grain," Bender says. "BUlld a hop~
with Mr. and Jtfrs. Pannen_~.
with one set of pockets and a bright 1 ma~e some re.mark at sight o! her per over the throat of the chopper
I detail of color. They are warm, i Jad11~g soup _with her left hand) and large enou~h to hold 100 .P~unds at
Fig:htin~ Musicians
wear forever hold their shape and . continued without a quarrel or dis- ground gram. Have a slidmg pan·
ean be wo~ equatly well wttp. agreement or misunderstanding."
el at the hase of the hepper _which
slaaks. There are also , very fine
Deke Leight~n lnoked a Uttl~ be- ~ill re~uJate the !low of ~ram. It
knitted suits wilh conts that match, 1 wildered a9d shook bis head. "Well," is advisable to b:ace one side of
but maY be worn juat as •well as , he remarked. "I S\W>Pose you might the bopper to the s1de of .the ensilage
separate coats. Knitted one-piece call it gallant But there's nothlng cutter so that ~e vibration will help
, dresses come in smartly tailored oustanding about it; nothing that the ftow of gram. 1
blues, browns, sage green, solid col- compares with Walter Raleigh .. Why,
"Gr~in Is more than just. a pre.
ors, plaids, checks and novelty mbc· - your Roger was probably as grate· servat1ve. It reduces ~eepage, lntures.
fut to Delia as she was to him. creases the total. nutrient content
·
They were both pretty lucky."
of the siJage and mcreases the Pr&:
"Nope," said Les soberly. "Nope, teln content It ts also a Convenient
you're wrong Oeke. Roger Ide was way ot feeding part of the grain ratruly a galla~t Young man, and un· Uon to cows."
selfish and mod°est. And he knew
-----~
~bis manners, tooj. bad breeding and
good bringin"I·' up. For you l!ee,
about a week after Rogel! and Della
were married, r she Came· Into the
·kitchen one da?i'~ and found her bus: baDd eatint: his, dinner and readlne
.,th'ii ntWapaper !it One ~ th~ s~me ·
·
e. He mu•ta been pretty much

the
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rent national 4-R home

.....W beaatlllcotlon

contat ii
Shirley ·Brebm, 18, of Cadilllc.
la recognition of winning ot&te .
llanon, .llae ii awa'rded a 17-lewd
pld watch (llO.uled by Kn. '
~ R. Walll'- Chicago

horticaltaral mthaialt. •••
Among the slrl'• bamt Wulocap..
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lawn, planting trees, anci
·tlttub1, baildlor a llOlle !jreplace,
.ad a flagatone Walk.
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UJ1LLIAll KcCALLA; ID, ..
' " Alln Arbor, bu been naulotl
by tbe atate c:!Db olice u Mich~
lpn'1 winner in the 1943 national
4-H meat anhm1 Aa a
rowad, Ille boy tecel•ea a If•
jewel gold Watch from Thomd
:rt. V{illoa, ChlcgO. • • • The
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powlng and fatteabqr farm IDI·
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mando wu achieved In ten ,.....
of dab wort. d1lrinK wbidL ""
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Quite a lot of flu in thia placif
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A~vertising. Surely .P~ys

Outstanding

HOLSTEIN

BULL

CALVES for aale at very reasonable prices. AU registered. C. A.
Stimson farm. lriquire at farm or
hoapital.
43tf
RUSSET POTATOESbuahforl aatlef. Extra good. $1.75 per
e a arm.
Emily Payne, Eaton Rapids, R. 4,
Phone 6".171.
481f
1941 FORD DELUXE for sale.
Trimble Mobilgaa et.ation,

__....,___

Main atreet.

GBIFFITB CHURCH

Real Estate - Insurance
State Mutual Fire,
Windstorm and Hall

428 Canal

Phone
2291
.

Inaure Yoar Cow's IJfe 1

CITY DIRBCTOKY

Chmcli llCbool at 11 :16.
Momins 1"'.~P at 12:16.

0. H. Bearman

lk10r, Hiram Weboter

Commiuioner, An·WeJdoD.

Commf111£1mer, W. Scott Kuna

WESLEYAN·. lllETBODIST

City Clerk, Paul L.

Rev. Georp Delllllllore, Pastor
Panonage, RFD 8 Eaton Rapids

IZtf

Ubrarlan, Wlnlfied Brown
Telepboae Nuallon
Clerk-Treasurer - 8141

-----------A. G. Inman, Auctioneer. See him
if JOll contemplate havins • oa1e.
87tfp

Flr9 Department - 2081
Police Deparbnent Garsge - 5021

~"'d o!mat.ching

lace that Is Inserted at the top o!
the deep flounce Which gives bouf·
faney to the ·skirt of diaphanous
starched chiffon.
The bridesmaid also wears a deep
.flounced [rock, as )'QU see posed
to the right. . The material is a
sheerest of sheer organza that ii ex·
quisite)y shadow patterned In a most
delicately tractd anover scroll pattern-white on white. It is a dress
that any maiden with an eie for the
beautlfu:I will 11ove to wear to parties later on. The ribbon-~ 'lace
beading is a 11uaint .accent which
fashion bas revived this season all
through the summer dress program.
.As to the bride, she will also be
gowned most. fascinatingly in sheerest white.~ Jt may be pre-supPosed
·to be a veritable froth o1 white marquisette. tor these filmy White! are
first cho1ce tar bride! that are not
wearing tradilionE\l Balin. Vision it,
if you ~ as frilled, nnd trilled
about the bodice top and down the
front and all around 1he train with
p)eatings

ot self-marqllisette, for the

·ir!Uler and frollller th• better, if
the •owns be o1 alry-fal!J" materials of ethereal lheerness.
An Idea that br!de11maldJ.to.be
"Ibo aspire to doing lhe unlllUOI will ,
Wetc:ome, ls that of ltJ'llng almple
white fpll-•klrled· frocks with inset
apron eft'ecta •thlit .come up into a
bib on lhe bodice, and the entire <"!J·
tour ouUlnetl wi\b ~ lace frJlll and
cti11wro1sed through the apron part

ll06I

R. R. Time Table

Thli,em- a11 Cbrlatmaa glfta are

Nuk:.ali;u the nkfo

8aae

City Treasurer, H. S. DeGolla
Manshall, Vern JIDWid '
Fire Chief, Wln. Forwvd·

wrapped tn vital war material!
Paper is desperatelY needed
right now to make or plick. the
'700,000 articles which our ftgh~
ing men Jiiulft have.
A number of paper-cvnsumtng war plants are cloliecl • • • all
because of the waste paper
1hortage.
What can we do about ltr
We can save waste paper of
all kinds ••. especially Christmas wrappin&s. Cartons, boxes
••. corruaated. tissue; colo~.
heavy bro'l'l'n sheets. Don t
. throw 3'1Y away. Don't burn
any!
. When you l!,lve the &reetln&B
of the season, remind your
friends to save their Christmas
wrappings, too.
Put a-baa or box by the pile
of presents right now! See that
every scrap of paper aoes into itt

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Church Service 11 o'clock.
Y. P. M. 6:80 ~· m.
Preaching Semce 7:30.

~r

,

meetilig

evening 8 o'clock.

Wedneaday

GRACE.U.B.CHURCH
Rev. GeOrn Denamore, Pastor
Reoldence, Ii. No. 3, Eaton Raplda
9 :45 a. m. - Prea<hlns service
10:45 a. m. - Sunday achool

-o----

Pink Boll Worm
At the request of Mexico, the department of agriculture is aldmg in
the control of thE? pink boll worm
1.o Mexico.

FOUND- Heifer. Owner inden·
tify, "pay for keep and advertielng.
SALE OR MORTGAGE OF
Sa'?' Ff!inor, mile east Woodward
REAL ESTATE
Dairy.
62Ap I STATE OF MIC~GAN, the Probate Cow-t for the County o! -EaEATON RAPIDS TOWNSHIP ton.
TAXES- I will be at the National
At 8 session (lf said Court held
Bank Saturday, Dec. 18, Wednes· at the Probate oftlae in the city of

Robert Woods
Local and Long
Distance

Twilight
Thoughts

A BUNDLE A WEEK

SOME: BOY'S LIFE

TRUCKING
EVERY LOAD INSURED
Sa'nd. Gravel and Cindem deUvered
Phones -

a spriglitly bow •Ube walat ID the
back, the sub

lavished with
lace frills and insertion. GoWllfl ol
white orgalidy woUld be charm4if

styled Jn this maniier, tor this pretty
•beer, though 1Jl9}>eill!ve, a being
used for some 01 the choicest wed·
ding picture" gowns brouiht out this

aeason.

.

7611 and 4-4601

eDdii

Belea.d Ju" Westem K•W"SPaPH vman.

A.G~INMAN
General

-...ol.t-Ei:'tdopn,, EtCJ: Fla~ and
pack down in • boz m bundle, .. tbat it c:mn be ~ed.

In time of. eorrow we may
be relied upon for careful,
sympathetic servic!) characterized by dignity and

u. s. Victory WAS TE PAPE~ Campaign

auitability.

Inlcrlty and economical,
friendly aenice. Won't Joa
lei us help you?
No family, reprdl- of
financial condition, bu ever
been denied oar HnicM.

Harold Pettit

FURNISHED ROOM for
For· light housekeeping.
preferred.

788L

909

S.

Main.

---<>---,--

W~NTED

BUILDING HovmG and

SKATES GROUND, Honed. Leave

at Lyon's hardware or 203 Dexter
road.
'
51-62<
POThSETTIAS- Nice aasortment

MORTICIAN

-

Dead or Alive!
Farm Animal1
Horses $5 - Cow1

